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ABSTRACT: The human medial temporal lobe (MTL) is known to be
involved in declarative memory, yet the exact contributions of the various
MTL structures are not well understood. In particular, the data as to
whether the hippocampal region is preferentially involved in the encoding
and/or retrieval of associative memory have not allowed for a consensus
concerning its speciﬁc role. To investigate the role of the hippocampal
region and the nearby MTL cortical areas in encoding and retrieval of
associative versus non-associative memories, we used functional magnetic
resonance imaging (fMRI) to measure brain activity during learning and
later recognition testing of novel face-name pairs. We show that there is
greater activity for successful encoding of associative information than for
non-associative information in the right hippocampal region, as well as in
the left amygdala and right parahippocampal cortex. Activity for retrieval
of associative information was greater than for non-associative informa-
tion in the right hippocampal region also, as well as in the left perirhinal
cortex, right entorhinal cortex, and right parahippocampal cortex. The
implications of these data for a clear functional distinction between the
hippocampal region and the MTL cortical structures are discussed.
© 2004 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION
Evidence from human neuropsychological cases has demonstrated that
themedialtemporallobe(MTL)isessentialfordeclarativememory(Scoville
and Milner, 1957; Milner et al., 1998). However, the contributions of
variousstructures(hippocampalregion,perirhinalcortex,entorhinalcortex,
and parahippocampal cortex) are unclear. Several lines of evidence, includ-
ing animal and human electrophysiology (e.g., Eichenbaum et al., 1994;
Cameronetal.,2001),lesionstudies(Vargha-Khademetal.,1997;Mayeset
al., 2002), and human imaging studies (Eldridge et al., 2000; e.g., Henke et
al., 1997, 1999; Sperling et al., 2001; Yonelinas et al., 2001; Zeineh et al.,
2003), have been used to suggest a functional distinction between the hip-
pocampal region (including the CA ﬁelds, dentate gyrus, and subiculum)
and the surrounding cortical areas, including the perirhinal, entorhinal, and
parahippocampalcortices.Researchershaveproposedseveraldifferentfunc-
tional distinctions for the subdivisions of the MTL. For
example, Aggleton and Brown have proposed that the
hippocampus is concerned with recollective, associa-
tional, spatial, and multi-item aspects of declarative
memory (Aggleton and Brown, 1999; Brown and Aggle-
ton, 2001). In contrast, the perirhinal cortex (and poten-
tially other adjacent cortical regions) is concerned with
familiarity and single-item aspects of declarative mem-
ory.Related(althoughnotidentical)modelsshareacom-
monthemeinsuggestingthatthehippocampussupports
conjunctive (O’Reilly and Rudy, 2000; e.g., Sutherland
and Rudy, 1989) or relational (e.g., Cohen et al., 1997)
encoding and retrieval or that the hippocampus associ-
ates distinct events (Wallenstein et al., 1998) and items
(Cohen and Eichenbaum, 1993; Eichenbaum et al.,
1996; Rolls and Treves, 1998) in memory. Thus, while
theprocessesattributedtothehippocampus(recollection
and conjunctive or associative encoding and retrieval)
and the surrounding cortical structures (familiarity and
single item or non-associative encoding and retrieval) by
these models are not identical, they share an important
theme in the division of labor between the hippocampus
andthesurroundingcorticalstructuresrelatedtothefor-
mation or use of associations.
However, an alternative view suggests that while there
will be divisions of labor within the MTL, the available
data do not support a clean functional distinction be-
tween the hippocampus and surrounding cortical struc-
tures according to associative vs. non-associative (or rec-
ollectionvs.familiarity-based)componentsofdeclarative
memory(ReedandSquire,1999;ZolaandSquire,2000;
Broadbent et al., 2002; Stark et al., 2002; Stark and
Squire, 2001a, 2003; Squire et al., 2004). For example,
Stark and colleagues demonstrated that recognition
memory for single items and relational information was
equally impaired in amnesic patients with damage lim-
ited to the hippocampal region, even after the amnesic
patients’ performance was equated with that of controls
byrepeatedexposuretothestudyitemsorbydegradation
of controls’ performance (Stark et al., 2002; Stark and
Squire, 2003). Also, a recent animal lesion study (Buck-
ley and Gaffan, 1998) has shown that animals with bilat-
eraldamagetotheperirhinalcortexareimpairedonboth
a conﬁgural or associative learning task as well as on an
item-item paired associate task, which depends more on
memoryforsingle-items,andlessonconﬁguralmemory.
Thus, while it is clear that the hippocampal region is
importantforassociative,recollective,episodic,conjunc-
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structures are not also important for these same forms of memory
or that the hippocampal region is not important for single-item,
familiarity-based, or non-relational forms of memory.
Data from electrophysiology have often been taken to support
the associative hypothesis of hippocampal function. For example,
it has been observed that hippocampal neurons ﬁre maximally to
conjunctions of features (Eichenbaum, 2000; Suzuki and Eichen-
baum, 2000; Brown and Aggleton, 2001). However, it has also
been reported that neurons in the parahippocampal gyrus (ento-
rhinal cortex) ﬁre to conjunctions (Fried et al., 1997) and that
neurons in the hippocampus also appear to display single-feature
codes (Wood et al., 1999). Taken together, these ﬁndings do not
provide unequivocal evidence for a clean functional dissociation
withintheMTLaccordingtotheassociativeaspectsofmemory,as
boththehippocampusandthecorticalareasoftheMTLbothtake
part in representing conjunctions as well as single features.
Neuroimaging data have also been used to address this hypoth-
esis.OneapproachhasbeentousetheRemember-Know(Tulving,
1985) task and to contrast activity during the recollective “Re-
member”responseswithactivityduringthemorefamiliarity-based
“Know”responses(e.g.,Hensonetal.,1999;Eldridgeetal.,2000).
For example, using event-related functional magnetic resonance
imaging (fMRI), Eldridge et al. (2000) reported that “Remember”
judgments were accompanied by greater levels of activation in the
hippocampus than “Know” judgments, correct rejections, and
misses. These data are consistent with a greater role for the hip-
pocampalregionin“Remember”responses.However,notonlyare
there alternative explanations (e.g., that any more detail-rich re-
trieval would elicit greater activity, be it a recollective retrieval or
not; see Discussion), but, most importantly for the present pur-
poses, Eldridge et al. (2000) also observed greater activity for “Re-
member” than “Know” responses in the parahippocampal gyrus
(most likely parahippocampal cortex) as well as in the hippocam-
pus. Likewise, in neuroimaging studies designed to test the asso-
ciative hypothesis directly, activity related to associative encoding
or retrieval has frequently been observed in both the hippocampal
region and the parahippocampal cortex (Henke et al., 1997;
Henke et al., 1999; Dobbins et al., 2002; Davachi et al., 2003;
Du ¨zel et al., 2003; Ranganath et al., 2004; see Discussion; Yoneli-
nasetal.,2001).Finally,inarecentreportbyHensonetal.(2003),
evidence of activity associated with familiarity was reported in
multiple regions within the anterior portions of the MTL that
appear to include the hippocampal region as well. Accordingly,
while these data support a role for the medial temporal lobe in
associative memory, they do not clearly differentiate between the
hippocampus and parahippocampal gyrus in this regard.
The present study used event-related fMRI to investigate the
roleofMTLstructuresinencodingandlaterretrievalofface-name
pairs in which either the face-name association is successfully en-
coded and retrieved or in which the individual components of the
memory are successfully encoded and retrieved, but their associa-
tion is not. Thus, we can address whether regional MTL activity
during encoding or during retrieval is affected by the addition of
this clearly associative component of the memory (this approach
has clear parallels to the source  item vs. item-only approach
employed by Davachi et al., 2003; see Discussion). During encod-
ing, participants were scanned while viewing a series of face-name
pairs that they were told to memorize for a later test. Participants
were then scanned during a recognition task using face-name pairs
that were in one of three conditions: (1) intact from the study
episode (the same name paired with the same face as at time of
study), (2) recombined from study (a previously studied name and
apreviouslystudiedfacethathadnotbeenstudiedtogether),or(3)
novel face-name pairs (neither the name nor the face were present
at study). Participants were asked to determine whether the pair
was intact, recombined, or new and their responses to the various
stimulus types were used to determine the type of memory formed
for each stimulus. Speciﬁcally, intact pairs judged as intact were
takenasevidenceofsuccessfulencodingandretrievalofbothcom-
ponents and the association between them, whereas intact pairs
judged recombined were taken as evidence of successful encoding
and retrieval of the two components (the face and the name) but
unsuccessfulencodingorretrievaloftheassociationbetweenthem.
Importantly, participants were instructed at test that they would
never be shown one novel and one repeated component and to
therefore respond “New” if they believed either component to be
novel. By contrasting the successful associative trials with the sin-
gle-item trials (unsuccessful associative, or “non-associative”) at
study and at test, we observed signiﬁcant activity in several MTL
areas, including the left amygdala (study), the right hippocampal
region (study and recognition test), the right entorhinal cortex
(recognition test), the left perirhinal cortex (recognition test) and
therightparahippocampalcortex(studyandtest).Thus,wefound
that associative and non-associative memory encoding and re-
trievalactivatedMTLstructuresincludingthehippocampalregion
as well as the adjacent cortical structures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants
Informed consent was obtained from thirteen healthy right-
handedparticipants(7female,agerange19–33,meanage22.7,
recruited by advertisement). Ethics and institutional review board
approval was obtained from the appropriate committees.
Materials
Materials consisted of 270 face-name pairs. Face images were
taken from a series of portrait-style color pictures and were pre-
sentedsimultaneouslywithnamesonablackbackgroundusingthe
Cogent 2000 toolbox (Wellcome Department of Imaging Neuro-
science) for Matlab (The MathWorks). Names were drawn from
the Social Security Administration listing of the 100 most com-
monnamesforeachdecadeofthelastcenturyandwerematchedto
the approximate age of the person pictured. Only ﬁrst names were
used.
Task
Participants were scanned during three study-test blocks. For
the study phase, participants were told that they would be shown a
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encouraged to learn the people’s names for a later memory test.
Images were presented for 2.3 s with a 0.5-s inter-trial interval (see
Fig. 1). During the test phase, participants were presented with 30
intact face-name pairs, 30 recombined faces and names, and 30
novel pairs. Recombined pairs consisted of faces and names that
had both been presented at study, but in different pairs. Partici-
pants were explicitly told that the recombined pairs would have
faces and names that had both been previously presented, but in
differentpairs,whilethenovelpairswouldhavenewfacesandnew
names. Thus, they were asked to indicate that the pair was novel if
they felt that either member was novel. Participants were in-
structedtopressoneofthreebuttonswiththeirrighthand;theﬁrst
if they thought the pair was intact from study, the second if they
thoughtitwasarecombinedpair,andthethirdiftheythoughtthe
pair was new. Stimulus presentation duration was the same for
study and test phases. The entire study-test process was repeated
three times for each participant using different stimuli each time.
Previous research (Stark and Squire, 2000; Stark and Squire,
2001a; Stark and Okado, 2003) has indicated that even while
performing a retrieval task, there can be medial temporal lobe
activityassociatedwithincidentalencodingofnovelfoils.Toassess
the degree of incidental encoding for each item during the recog-
nition test, participants were given a surprise post-test outside the
scanner after a delay of approximately 5 min (getting out of the
scanner). Participants were shown the original 90 foil face-name
pairs that were presented in the scanner along with 90 new face-
name foils and instructed to press one button on a computer key-
board marked “old” to items they had seen at any time in the
scannerandanothermarked“new”toonestheydidnotrecognize.
Stimuli were presented at the same speed as in the scanner (2.3-s
duration, 0.5-s ITI).
fMRI Data Acquisition
Imaging was performed on a Philips 3T clinical MRI scanner
equipped with an 8-channel sensitivity encoding (SENSE) head
coil operating at a SENSE factor (R) of 3. By exploiting the sensi-
tivityproﬁlesofmultiplesurfacecoils,SENSEimagingcanunder-
samplek-spacewithfewerphaseencodingsteps,whilestillyielding
full ﬁeld of view (FOV) images that are free of aliasing. The result
issigniﬁcantlyreducedacquisitiontimeanddistortionduetomag-
netic susceptibility (Pruessmann et al., 1999). Functional T2*-
weighted images were acquired using an echoplanar, single shot
pulse sequence with a matrix size of 80  80, TE of 30 ms,
ﬂip-angle of 90°, a TR of 1.4 s, and an in-plane resolution of 3 
3 mm. For each scanning run, 28 oblique axial slices (3 mm thick
witha1-mminterslicegap)wereacquired.Sliceswerealignedwith
the principle axis of the hippocampus, as determined by a series of
sagittallocalizerMRIimagesforeachparticipant.Dataacquisition
began after the fourth image to allow for initial stabilization of the
MRsignal.Followingthethreestudy-testblocks,ahigh-resolution
(1 mm
3) T1-weighted, 3-dimensional MP-RAGE sequence was
acquiredforanatomicallocalization(ﬂipangleof10°,ﬁeldofview
256, acquisition matrix 256  256, 150 oblique axial slices).
Image Analysis
Image analysis was performed using Analysis of Functional
Neuroimages(Cox,1996).Imageswereﬁrstco-registeredthrough
time using a three-dimensional registration algorithm. At this
time, six vectors were created that code for all possible motion
rotations and translations to be used later as regressors in a general
linear model (GLM) of the fMRI data. Within each run, voxels
were eliminated if the signal magnitude changed more than 30%
betweentwosamplesorifthemeansignallevelwasbelowathresh-
old deﬁned by the noise inherent in the data. The three study
blocks were concatenated, as were the three test blocks. Two
GLMs were constructed: the ﬁrst for the study and the second for
the test data, using behavioral vectors coded according to stimulus
type and participant response.
In analyzing the fMRI data from the study task, the behavioral
data for study were coded and vectors created according to the
stimulus type at test (Intact or Recombined) and the participant’s
response (Intact, Recombined, or New). Note that when stimuli
were recombined at test, the elements of the study pair, the face
and the name, were both used in two separate trials at test ; effec-
tively giving the participant two opportunities to demonstrate the
degree of encoding for each of the recombined pairs.
Five vectors were created and entered into the GLM: Intact
face-name pairs called Intact (II), Intact pairs called Recombined
(IR), Recombined called Intact for both the face and the name
FIGURE 1. Behavioral design. A: Participants were scanned
while studying novel face-name pairs. Pairs were presented for 2.3 s
each with a 0.5-s ITI. B: Participants were also scanned during a
recognition test in which face-name pairs were the same as at study
(Intact face-name pairs), previously presented faces paired with dif-
ferent previously presented names (Recombined), or novel face-name
pairs. At test, stimuli were again presented for 2.3 s with a 0.5-s ITI.
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bined called New for both the face and the name). A vector for
RecombinedpairscalledRecombined(RR)wasnotcreatedsothat
this condition could serve as the baseline (see below). The remain-
ingpossibilities,whentheparticipantcorrectlyidentiﬁedeitherthe
face or the name as either Intact or Recombined on one trial, but
calledtheotherNewontheothertrial,werecombinedintoasingle
“Partial Single Item” (PSI) vector. This vector, while included in
the GLM, was not analyzed any further. Table 1 shows the total
number of trial types in each condition. In addition to these be-
havioral vectors, nine nuisance vectors were included in each
GLM. Six vectors coded for head motion during the scan (three
rotations and three transformations), two coded for drift in the
MR signal (linear and second order) and one coded for trials in
which the participant made no response.
For participants to identify a face-name pair correctly as intact
from study at the time of test, an associative memory for the face
and the name must be formed, thus the II trials coded for associa-
tive memory. While it is possible to use an associative memory to
correctly identify a recombined face-name pair as recombined (the
RR trials), it is not necessary (this would be a “recall to reject”
strategy). One need not remember the exact name or face associ-
ated with a given stimulus, only that this is not the correct pair.
Therefore, as we cannot know how participants approach the RR
trials, they cannot be used as a pure estimate of successful associa-
tive memory. As such, the II trials provide the purest estimate of
successful associative memory. Similarly, in order for participants
toidentifyintactpairsasrecombined,theymusthaveasingleitem
memoryforthefaceandthename,buttheydonothaveamemory
for the association between the two. Thus, the IR trials provide a
clean example of non-associative memory. However, the converse,
calling a recombined pair intact (RI trials), implies a false memory
for an association that is not, in fact, there. Thus, while these trials
were coded in the GLM, they were not considered an example of
either associative or non-associative memory.
Test data were similarly coded according to stimulus type and
participant response (see Table 1). The vectors included Intact
pairs called Intact (II), Intact pairs called Recombined (IR), Re-
combined pairs called Intact (RI), Intact pairs called New (IN),
Recombined pairs called New (RN), New pairs called New that
were subsequently remembered at the post-test (NNR), and New
pairs called New that were subsequently forgotten (NNF). Items
that were New and called either Intact or Recombined were coded
asfalsealarms(FA).Again,theIIandIRitemscodedforassociative
and non-associative memory, respectively.
TheGLMwasconstructedusingadeconvolutiontechnique(D.
Ward, “Deconvolution Analysis of FMRI Time Series Data,”
http://afni.nimh.nih.gov/afni), which ﬁrst estimated the impulse
response function within each voxel based on 11 time points (0–
15.4 s) and then performed a multiple linear regression. The sum
of the beta coefﬁcients for the time points corresponding to the
expectedpeakinthehemodynamicresponsewastakenasthemod-
el’sestimateoftheresponsetoeachtrialtype(2.8–12.6s).Atboth
study and test, the RR items served as the baseline condition. The
choice of the RR condition was somewhat arbitrary. Its use as a
baseline is not meant in any way to represent an estimate of “zero”
activity in the MTL (Stark and Squire, 2001b), for it is surely an
active condition. All contrasts presented here were direct, bidirec-
tional comparisons (mixed effects model with participants as a
random effect and condition as a ﬁxed effect) between activity in
other conditions. As such, the contrasts factor out activity associ-
ated with whatever baseline was used, making the choice of base-
line almost irrelevant (for example, a separate parallel analysis of
the fMRI data with a different baseline, the New pairs called New
and subsequently remembered, should not and did not produce
differentresults).Thus,astheRRtrialswerenotofcriticalinterest,
andastherewereaconsistentlylargenumber,theywereselectedto
serve as the “baseline” in the GLM.
Initial spatial normalization was accomplished using each par-
ticipant’s structural MRI scan to transform the data to the atlas of
Talairach and Tournoux (1988). In this process, statistical maps
were resampled to 2.5 mm
3. Statistical data from all subjects were
then smoothed using a Gaussian ﬁlter with a full-width half-max-
imum of 4 mm to help account for variations in the functional
anatomy. In order to achieve better alignment of the medial tem-
poral lobe, the Region of Interest Alignment technique (ROI-AL)
was used (Stark and Okado, 2003). The technique begins by de-
ﬁning the structures in the MTL (hippocampal region, temporal
polar cortex, perirhinal cortex, entorhinal cortex, and parahip-
pocampal cortex) bilaterally according to the techniques described
by Insausti et al. (1998). Insausti et al. differentiate the temporal
polar cortex from the rest of the perirhinal cortex. However, as
there is a lack of consensus as to whether there is a functional
dissociationbetweentheseregionsinthehumanliterature,werefer
to this area as the temporal polar-perirhinal cortex when reporting
our results. The parahippocampal cortex was further deﬁned bilat-
TABLE 1.
Mean Number of Raw Behavioral Responses and Percentages at Test
Stimulus
response Intact Recombined New
Intact pairs
Mean 57.9 (10.2) 15.8 (4.7) 11.8 (8.7)
% 64.4 (11.3) 17.6 (5.3) 13.2 (9.7)
Recombined pairs
Mean 23.8 (10.5) 45.1 (8.8) 15.2 (8.4)
% 26.4 (11.7) 50.1 (9.7) 16.8 (9.4)
New pairs
Mean 11.8 (8.7) 15.2 (8.4) 72.2 (10.7)
% 13.2 (9.7) 16.8 (9.4) 80.2 (11.8)
All trials New called new
No response Remembered Forgot
Mean 13.2 (15.6) 48.1 (13.8) 24.1 (12.9)
% 4.9 (5.8) 53.4 (15.4) 26.8 (14.3)
*Numbers are group mean number of responses (standard deviations
shown in parentheses) and mean percentage of responses.
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perirhinalcortexandrostraltothespleniumofthecorpuscallosum
(this deﬁnition of the rostral extent includes only slightly more
tissue than that deﬁned by Preuessner et al., 2002) The hippocam-
pal region (the CA ﬁelds of the hippocampus, the dentate gyrus,
andthesubiculum)wasalsodeﬁnedbilaterally.ROI-ALusesthese
anatomicallydeﬁnedROIstocalculateanadditional12-parameter
transformation matrix that attempts to ﬁne-tune the cross-partic-
ipant alignment in the MTL by maximizing the overlap of ana-
tomically deﬁned ROIs (here, participants’ ROIs within the MTL
were aligned to a model of the MTL generated using a bootstrap
technique that iteratively aligned 20 other participant’s ROIs and
calculated a modal ROI label for each voxel). In addition to im-
proving cross-participant alignment, the ROI-AL technique can
localize results from cross-participant analyses to speciﬁc anatom-
icallydeﬁnedregionsofinterest(e.g.,perirhinalvs.parahippocam-
pal cortices) by comparing the location of each active region to a
composite anatomical model based on the mode of the individual
subjects’ anatomically deﬁned regions of interest. Unfortunately,
coordinates in a standardized reference frame (e.g., Talairach or
MNI coordinates) are distorted somewhat in this process and data
well outside the aligned regions can be grossly distorted. Thus, the
coordinates reported in the present study should be only be taken
as approximations of Talairach space.
To examine the key contrast between associative (II) and non-
associative (IR) trials, a voxel-wise, bidirectional, two-tailed paired
t-test was conducted between the II and IR conditions (such that
participants are treated as a random effect and condition is treated
as a ﬁxed effect). This contrast was used to identify any functional
ROIs that passed a statistically signiﬁcant voxel-wise threshold
(P  0.03) and a spatial extent threshold of 219 mm
3 (P  0.053,
correcting for multiple comparisons). In addition, contrasts were
performed at study between II and Forgotten trials, IR and For-
gotten trials, and at test between NNR and NNF trials to examine
subsequent memory effects using the same statistical thresholds.
RESULTS
Overall, at test participants were 64.9% correct on the three-
alternative forced-choice recognition memory test (range 51.1–
75.2%). The mean II response rate was 64.4%. The mean RR
response rate was 50.1%. The mean false alarm (FA) rate was
16.7% (identifying Intact or Recombined pairs as New), while the
mean rate for calling Recombined pairs Intact was 26.4%. The
mean correct rejection rate for the New pairs was 80.2% (NNR
and NNF conditions). For the conditions in the critical contrast,
the II and the IR conditions, the mean number of responses was
57.9and15.8,respectively(seeTable1).Collapsedacrossstimulus
type, there was a slight response bias. The average total number of
“New” responses was 99.2, “Recombined” responses averaged
73.3, and “Intact” averaged 84.3. Pairwise t-tests revealed that the
difference between the number of New responses differed signiﬁ-
cantly from Recombined (t(12)  3.83, P  0.01), while the
differencebetweenthenumberofNewvs.IntactandRecombined
vs. Intact was not signiﬁcant (t(12)  1.61, P  0.13 and t(12) 
2.00, P  0.07, respectively). Participants were more likely to
categorize old stimuli (those that had been presented at study,
collapsed across Intact and Recombined pairs) as Intact (mean
responses  81.7) than Recombined (mean  60.9) or New
(mean  27.0). t-tests revealed that these differences were signiﬁ-
cant: t(12)  3.71, P  0.01, t(12)  7.04, P  0.001, and
t(12)  5.52, P  0.001 for the difference between Intact vs.
Recombined, Intact vs. New, and Recombined vs. New, respec-
tively.
Althoughanassociativestrategywouldbethemosteffectiveway
to solve this task, it is worth considering the possibility that partic-
ipants based their responses to previously encountered stimuli on
the relative item familiarity of those stimuli and treated the three
responseoptionsasthreepointsonaconﬁdence-ratingscale.Thus,
collapsed across Intact and Repaired stimulus types, stimuli that
were well encoded would elicit an “Intact” response, while stimuli
thatwerelesswell-encodedwouldelicita“Recombined”response,
and stimuli that were not encoded would be called “New.” While
thismightexplainbehavioralphenomenasuchasthehighnumber
ofRIresponses(26.4%),itdoesnotentirelyexplainthebehavioral
data. Participants performed signiﬁcantly above chance for both
the recombined (t(12)  6.20, P  0.0001) and intact stimuli
(t(12)  9.87, P  0.0001), indicating that they did in fact cor-
rectly perform the task using an associative strategy. Thus, the
relative memory strength of the II versus the IR conditions cannot
be driving the observed behavior.
It should be noted that while a large average number of trials
wereincludedintheIIcondition(57.9),therewerefarfewerinthe
IR condition (15.8; see Table 1). While additional trials in the IR
condition would certainly decrease the noise in our estimate of the
amplitude of IR responses, the overall mean amplitude of the ac-
tivation will not change with the smaller numbers. Thus, the in-
crease in the amount of noise or variation around this mean result-
ingfromthisdecreasedsamplesizecouldservetoreduceourability
to resolve II vs. IR effects.
Subsequent Memory Analysis
Several studies have demonstrated predictive memory effects in
the MTL, where activity for remembered items is greater than
activity for subsequently forgotten items (Brewer et al., 1998;
Wagner et al., 1998; Fernandez et al., 1999, 2002; Otten et al.,
2001;DavachiandWagner,2002;Strangeetal.,2002;Davachiet
al.,2003;StarkandOkado,2003).Toexamineoverallsubsequent
memoryeffects,unbiasedwithrespecttoassociativity,avoxel-wise
analyses of the fMRI data from the study phase was conducted
whichcontrastedactivityduringencodingofsubsequentlyremem-
bereditems(collapsedacrossIIandIRconditions)withactivityfor
subsequently forgotten items (Forgot condition). Signiﬁcant Re-
membered vs. Forgotten predictive memory effects were observed
inregionswithintherightperirhinalcortex(Talairachcoordinates
of approximate ROI center  26, 8, 22), and within the right
parahippocampal cortex (25, 29, 22). In both areas, activity
associated with subsequently remembered items was greater than
forgotten. Within both areas, activity for II and IR conditions was
similar (perirhinal ROI t(12)  1.57, P  0.14; parahippocam-
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and IR conditions may have obscured predictive memory effects
for just associative or non-associative information. To rule out this
possibility, further voxel-wise t-tests were conducted on the II vs.
Forgotten and IR vs. Forgotten contrasts. The II vs. Forgotten
contrast revealed a signiﬁcant difference in an almost identical
region of the right parahippocampal cortex as was revealed in the
overall Remembered vs. Forgotten contrast (24 overlapping vox-
els). The IR vs. Forgotten contrast revealed a signiﬁcant difference
in an overlapping area (17 overlapping voxels) in the right perirhi-
nal cortex. In neither the II vs. Forgotten, nor the IR vs. Forgotten
contrast was a new MTL region revealed that might suggest a
special role in associative or single-item memory encoding that
could have been obscured by the overall Remembered vs. Forgot-
ten contrast. Activity in the perirhinal and parahippocampal cor-
tices predicted subsequent memory regardless of associative condi-
tion.
To examine the predictive memory effect at the time of test for
novel items (Fig. 2B), we contrasted activity for new items cor-
rectly called new that were subsequently remembered at the post-
test with those that were subsequently forgotten (NNR vs. NNF).
Signiﬁcant differences were found in regions within the right
perirhinalcortex(26,0,31)andwithintheleftparahippocampal
cortex (30, 40, 9). Consistent with the report of (Stark and
Okado, 2003), activity for remembered items was greater than for
forgotten items in the left parahippocampal cortex. Activity pre-
dictiveofsubsequentmemoryofthefoilitemswasalsoobservedin
the right perirhinal cortex, but of interest, the subsequently re-
membered items were associated with less activity than subse-
quently forgotten items here.
The ﬁnding of greater activity for remembered items (regardless
of associative condition) relative to forgotten items in the parahip-
pocampal and perirhinal cortices is consistent with much of the
literatureonsubsequentmemoryeffects(Breweretal.,1998;Wag-
neretal.,1998;Fernandezetal.,1999;Ottenetal.,2001;Davachi
and Wagner, 2002; Fernandez et al., 2002; Strange et al., 2002;
Davachi et al., 2003; Stark and Okado, 2003). However, the pat-
tern of results observed in the right perirhinal cortex during re-
trieval is apparently inconsistent with this. While it is showing a
predictive effect, the direction is opposite to the traditional pat-
tern. It is difﬁcult to draw any strong conclusions about the nature
of this reversal from the data at hand. We would note ﬁrst that the
two ROIs showing subsequent memory effects within the perirhi-
nalcortexwerenotoverlapping:theROIfromthestudycondition
wasmoreanteriortotheROIfromthetestcondition.Inthestudy
condition, participants were explicitly instructed to memorize the
stimuliforalatermemorytest,whileduringthetestcondition,the
stimuli in the subsequent memory analysis were only incidentally
encoded, as the participants were never told that they would be
tested on the novel foils. The only report of subsequent memory
effects within the MTL for items encoded during a retrieval task
only reported activity following the traditional pattern (Stark and
Okado, 2003). However, the retrieval task used here and in Stark
and Okado (2003) signiﬁcantly differ. We would also note that
during retrieval, old vs. new contrasts have been associated with
both positive-going and negative-going responses, the latter asso-
ciated with both repetition priming effects (Schacter and Wagner,
1999) and familiarity signals (Henson et al., 2003). From the
presentdata,however,thesourceofthisreversalofeffectcannotbe
determined but does suggest future study.
Associative vs. Non-associative
In the direct, bidirectional contrast to assess associative vs. non-
associative activity during the study phase, we observed signiﬁcant
differences in activity for face-name pairs in which the association
between the face and name was later remembered (II) versus face-
name pairs in which the components were remembered without
the association (IR) in three regions within the MTL (Fig. 3).
These functionally deﬁned ROIs were located in a region within
the right hippocampal region (31, 23, 8), a region within the
right parahippocampal cortex (32, 39, 4), and a region within
the left amygdala (20, 5, 11) (the amygdala is close enough
to the structures of the MTL deﬁned in the ROI-AL technique to
bewellalignedandtherebyallowustoidentifyanyactivityasbeing
a distinct locus within the amygdala with some conﬁdence). Thus,
activity predicting whether the associational component of a face-
name pair would be remembered or whether it would be forgotten
and only the individual components would be remembered was
observed both in the hippocampal region and the parahippocam-
pal cortex.
At the time of the test (Fig. 4), signiﬁcant differences in MTL
activity for associative vs. non-associative memory (II vs. IR) were
observedinregionswithinthelefttemporalpolar-perirhinalcortex
(41, 14, 18), the right entorhinal cortex (22, 7, 24), the
right hippocampal region (24, 16, 7), and the right parahip-
pocampalcortex(19,33,14).Thus,likeactivityduringstudy,
both the hippocampal region and structures in the adjacent cortex
FIGURE 2. Predictive memory effects at time of study (A) and at
time of test (B). At study, II (white) and IR (hashed) trials were
combined and their activity was contrasted with the activity associ-
ated with subsequently forgotten trials (black). Two MTL regions,
one within right perirhinal cortex and one within right parahip-
pocampal cortex, exhibited an overall predictive memory effect. At
test, activity associated with new items remembered outside the scan-
ner (NNR; white) was contrasted with activity associated with new
items forgotten outside the scanner (NNR; black). Two MTL regions,
one within right perirhinal cortex and one within left parahippocam-
pal cortex showed predictive memory effects. The vertical axis repre-
sents activity (sum of beta coefﬁcients) and error bars indicate the
standard error of the mean.
924 KIRWAN AND STARKof the MTL were more active during associative than non-associa-
tive memory retrieval.
Toinvestigatetheroleofthespeciﬁcareasidentiﬁedasinvolved
in successful encoding at time of retrieval, we used the same ROIs
deﬁned at the time of encoding to investigate the data from re-
trieval.Pairedt-testsrevealedasigniﬁcantdifferencebetweentheII
and IR condition in the right hippocampal ROI (t(12)  2.23,
P  0.05). However, the converse analysis, investigating the ROIs
from retrieval at time of encoding, did not show a signiﬁcant
differencebetweentheIIandIRconditionsintherighthippocam-
palROI.AlthoughthetwoROIsintherighthippocampusoverlap
by4voxels,theROIfromtheencodingconditionismoreanterior
than that from retrieval. No other signiﬁcant differences were de-
tected in any of the other ROIs in either analysis.
Although the hippocampal region and the adjacent cortical
structures of the MTL both showed greater activity for associative
relative to non-associative memory during encoding and retrieval,
it is still possible that the hippocampal region might show a larger
associative vs. non-associative effect than the adjacent cortical
structures. To assess whether the hippocampal region might be
more active in the associative component of declarative memory
relative to the structures in the parahippocampal gyrus, the mag-
nitude of the associative vs. non-associative effect (II vs. IR) was
compared across regions. Any increase in the difference between
activity in these two conditions across regions could be taken as
evidence supporting a differential role in the associative compo-
FIGURE 4. fMRI data from the Test phase are shown in cropped
coronal slices (left side of image is the left side of the brain; approxi-
mateslicelocationindicatedbelowimage)indicatingactivityinMTL
regions (orange overlay; regions outside the MTL are coded in blue)
that differed between Intact called Intact (II) and Intact called Re-
combined(IR)trials.Coloredoutlinesshowthelocationandextentof
the anatomically deﬁned regions within the MTL with colors corre-
sponding to those in (Fig. 3A). Bar graphs show the activity (sum of
beta coefﬁcients) within each functionally deﬁned ROI associated for
II (red), IR (blue), and Forgot (average of IN and RN; green) trials.
On each bar, the standard error of the mean across participants is
indicated.
FIGURE 3. Locations of slices shown and fMRI data from the
Study phase. A: Sagittal section (averaged across participants after
ROI-ALalignment)showingtheapproximatelocations(bluelines)of
coronal slices presented here and in Fig. 3. Locations of the anatom-
ically deﬁned regions in one hemisphere of the model used for
ROI-AL alignment and localization of results (hippocampal region,
temporal polar cortex, perirhinal cortex, entorhinal cortex, and para-
hippocampal cortex) are shown as color overlays. B: fMRI data from
theStudyphaseareshownincroppedcoronalslices(leftsideofimage
is the left side of the brain; average across participants; approximate
slice location indicated below image) indicating activity in MTL re-
gions (orange overlay; regions outside the MTL are coded in blue)
that differed between the pairs that were subsequently Intact called
Intact (II) and pairs that were subsequently Intact called Recombined
(IR). Colored outlines show the location and extent of the anatomi-
cally deﬁned regions within the MTL with colors corresponding to
those in (A). Bar graphs show the activity (sum of beta coefﬁcients)
within each functionally deﬁned ROI associated with II (red), IR
(blue), and subsequently forgotten trials (green). On each bar, the
standard error of the mean across participants is indicated.
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ated with II than IR trials in general could simply be the result of
stronger or more robust memory for II than IR trials.) Analysis of
variance(ANOVA)contrastingactivityintheIIandIRconditions
across ROIs revealed no signiﬁcant interaction between condition
andROIatstudy(F(2,24)0.24,P0.78)orattest(F(3,36)
0.69, P  0.57). Therefore, our study did not ﬁnd evidence for
specialization of function within the MTL according to a distinc-
tion between associative versus non-associative memory.
One possible explanation of the observed activity (II  IR) is
that the relative item memory in the II condition is greater than
that of the IR condition. In the II condition, participants must
have item memory for both the face and the name as well as a
memory for the association between the two. However, in the IR
condition, participants lack the memory for the association. This
lack of memory may be due to poorer overall encoding of the
stimuliintheIRconditionatthetimeofstudy.Thus,itispossible
that the individual components of the face-name pair were them-
selves more poorly encoded in the IR condition, and the II and IR
conditionsdifferinthelevelofsingleitemmemoryassociatedwith
each. This reasoning would of course extend to stimuli that were
Forgotten, which would have shown the poorest encoding, and
thus show even less overall activity than either II or IR conditions.
However, when we examined activity within the functionally de-
ﬁnedROIsfortheForgottencondition,wefoundactivitythatwas
in between the levels of the II and IR conditions in each of the
ROIs at study (green bars in Fig. 3; see Davachi et al., 2003, for
similar results). These differences were statistically reliable in the
right hippocampal region (II  Forgot, t(12)  2.69, P  0.05;
Forgot  IR, t(12)  2.17, P  0.051) and in the right para-
hippocampal cortex (II  Forgot, t(12)  2.64, P  0.05; For-
got  IR, t(12)  2.45, P  0.05). A similar pattern was ob-
served in the fMRI data from the test phase (Fig. 4). Within the
ROIs functionally deﬁned by the II vs. IR contrast, activity for
forgottenitems(greenbarsinFig.4)waslessthantheIIcondition,
but greater than for the IR condition. The difference between the
forgotten and IR conditions was statistically reliable in the left
temporal polar-perirhinal cortex (t(12)  2.50, P  0.05), the
rightentorhinalcortex(t(12)3.47,P0.01),andintheright
hippocampal region (t(12)  2.31, P  0.05). Thus, in the
ROIs selected to show differences in activity between associative
(II) and non-associative (IR) trials, activity associated with subse-
quently forgotten trials was in-between the other two indicating
that the observed difference in activity is due to something other
than the relative item memory strength in each condition. We
should note that in these analyses, the selection of voxels by the II
vs. IR contrast does not bias the activity for the Forgotten items to
takeonanyvalueandthey,alongwithalltheconditionsexceptthe
RR baseline condition (deﬁned as zero), are free to vary in the
deconvolutionanalysis.Thus,aninterpretationthattheForgotten
activity represents a “regression to the mean” is not a valid account
of the data (e.g., many of these same voxels would have been
selectedinaIIvs.ForgottencontrastandwouldexhibitIRactivity
belowbothratherthanatthemeanofboth).Itisworthnotingthat
when an ANOVA (II vs. IR vs. Forgotten) is used to functionally
deﬁne the ROIs, similar results are obtained, albeit with less statis-
tical power than with the direct II vs. IR t-test.
DISCUSSION
The present study examined the role of various MTL structures
in the encoding and retrieval of associative versus non-associative
memories. Participants were scanned during learning and later
recognition testing of a series of novel face-name pairs. Based on
the stimulus type and the participants’ responses, we were able to
determine if participants had formed an associative link between
the face and the name or whether they had formed a memory for
theindividualcomponents,butnotfortheassociationbetweenthe
two. There was greater activity at time of encoding for associative
than for non-associative information in several MTL structures:
the right hippocampus, right parahippocampal cortex, and the left
amygdala. A similar pattern of activity was found during retrieval,
withgreateractivityforassociativethanfornon-associativetrialsin
left temporal polar-perirhinal cortex, right entorhinal cortex, the
right hippocampal region, and the right parahippocampal cortex.
Particularly telling against the hypothesis that the hippocampus
alonesupportsassociativememorywhiletheadjacentcorticalareas
support non-associative memory is the fact that there was not a
proportional difference in the activity for associative versus non-
associativememory.Thedifferencebetweenactivityforassociative
and non-associative memory in the hippocampus was not greater
than the difference in any of the other areas reported here.
It should be noted that a signiﬁcant amount of the data from
animalstudiesarefocusedonadistinctionbetweenthehippocam-
pus and the perirhinal cortex in particular (for review, see Brown
and Aggleton, 2001). The present study speaks to that speciﬁc
distinction in so far as the activation found at time of retrieval in
the temporal polar-perirhinal cortex can be considered as truly
being within the perirhinal cortex. Unfortunately, there is not a
consensus as to the exact boundaries of perirhinal cortex in the
human and whether the more anterior temporal polar region
should be considered a functionally distinct region from the more
posterior portion of perirhinal cortex. That said, the present data
clearly address the common and more general dissociation that is
often made between the hippocampus and the adjacent cortical
structures that lie along the parahippocampal gyrus (the entorhi-
nal, perirhinal, and parahippocampal cortices).
While these results may seem to be in contrast to the existing
neuroimagingliteraturethathasbeenusedtosupporttheviewthat
the hippocampal region is speciﬁcally involved in the recollective
orassociativecomponentofdeclarativememory,wewouldsuggest
that the present results are largely consistent with these existing
data. Here, we attempt to review the relevant studies to show that
many (although not all) of the present results can be found in
similar forms in other neuroimaging studies in the literature and
that,whenviewedasawhole,theexistingliteraturedonotsupport
a clear functional dissociation between the hippocampal region
and the adjacent cortex according to recollective or associative
versus familiarity or single-item based memory.
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While the present study assessed activity correlated with asso-
ciative aspects of declarative memory, several others have used the
Remember/Knowparadigm(Tulving,1985)toinvestigatetherole
ofMTLstructuresinjudgmentsofrecollectionandfamiliarity.To
the extent that “Remember” or recollective responses approximate
or are at least correlated with the associative (II) condition of the
currentstudyand“Know”responsesapproximatethenon-associa-
tiveIRcondition,theﬁndingsfromtheRemember/Knowtaskcan
berelatedtothoseofthepresentstudy.Inonestudy,Hensonetal.
(1999) reported little difference within the MTL between “Re-
member”and“Know”conditionsattestandonlyasmallregionin
the parahippocampal gyrus showing less activity at time of study
for subsequent “Remember” responses than “Know” responses. In
contrast to this mostly null result, Eldridge et al. (2000) reported
greater activity for “Remember” than “Know” judgments, correct
rejections,andmissesinseveralregionsincludingthehippocampal
region itself. These data are consistent with a greater role of the
hippocampus in recollection than familiarity judgments. How-
ever, there are some limitations to the Remember-Know task that
complicatethisinterpretation.First,thistaskisdifﬁculttoperform
in the fMRI scanner since it requires two steps to avoid becoming
a simple conﬁdence rating (Hicks and Marsh, 1999). Second, it is
difﬁcult to entirely ascribe the enhanced activity for “Remember”
responses to a functional dissociation favoring the recollective
component of recognition. It is quite plausible that any detail-rich
retrieval would result in more activity than a detail-poor retrieval.
As such, “Remember” responses might yield more activity than
“Know” responses in a region not particularly involved in the rec-
ollective component itself. Finally, even if one reasonably assumes
that some portion of the enhanced activity for “Remember” re-
sponses over “Know” responses can be attributed to recollective or
associative aspects of processing, Eldridge et al. (2000) observed
greater activity for “Remember” than “Know” responses not only
in the hippocampal region, but also in the posterior parahip-
pocampal gyrus as well. It is worth noting that activity associated
with correct rejections showed a different pattern in the two re-
gions. In the hippocampal region, “Know” and correct rejection
responses were similar, whereas in the posterior parahippocampal
gyrus, “Know” responses were associated with greater activity than
correct rejections. This difference in the activity for correct rejec-
tions could indicate a dissociation according to recollection vs.
familiarityoritcouldresultfromactivityassociatedwithincidental
encoding of the novel foils (for further discussion, see Stark and
Squire, 2003).
In addition to recollective activity outside of the hippocampal
region, there is some evidence for familiarity-related activity in the
hippocampal region itself. Henson et al. (2003) report activity
associated with familiarity in several studies within anterior por-
tions of the MTL that appear to include entorhinal/perirhinal
cortices as well as the hippocampal region. Similarly, Stark and
Squire (2000, 2001a) report activity in the hippocampal region
during simple recognition memory tasks that can rely purely on
familiarity, with no apparent increase in activity when the task
becomesmoreassociativeorrecollective(StarkandSquire,2001a).
Thus, the neuroimaging data using measurements of recollection
and familiarity do not support a clean functional dissociation be-
tweenrecollectiveprocessinginthehippocampalregionandfamil-
iarity processing in the structures of the parahippocampal gyrus.
Associative Memory Studies
A number of recent neuroimaging studies have directly exam-
ined associative memory formation and retrieval directly within
the MTL. Many of these studies report greater activity for associa-
tive than non-associative memory within the hippocampus. For
example, Sperling and colleagues (Sperling et al., 2001) reported
signiﬁcantencoding-relatedactivityforface-namepairswithinthe
hippocampus (deﬁned as the hippocampus proper, subiculum,
and entorhinal cortex) but not elsewhere in the parahippocampal
gyrus. Here, the authors reported greater activity during the view-
ing of blocks of novel face-name pairs with that while viewing
blocksofrepeatedface-namepairs.However,theblockeddesignof
this study did not allow isolation of individual encoding trials
based on the quality or amount of information subsequently re-
trieved. Thus, it is difﬁcult to say if the observed activity is due to
encoding of the individual components of the face-name pair (the
faces and the names), encoding the association between the pair
components, or due to novelty detection (Strange et al., 1999). In
asubsequentstudyusinganeventrelatedfMRIdesign,Sperlinget
al. (2003) reported large activations in the hippocampus and para-
hippocampal gyrus for successful associative encoding relative to
unsuccessful (failed) encoding. Small et al. (2001) restricted their
analysis to the hippocampal region and report activity for the en-
coding and retrieval of individual faces and names as well as for
encoding and retrieval of face-name pairs. Notably, the activity for
face-nameassociationswasmorewidespreadthanthecombination
of activity for faces and for names alone. However, by restricting
theanalysistothehippocampalregion,itisunknownwhetherthis
enhanced activity for the face-name associations would have been
observed elsewhere.
However, other studies of associative memory in the MTL have
shown increased activity for associative relative to non-associative
memoryinthehippocampalregionaswellasintheparahippocam-
pal gyrus. For example, in a recent study, Jackson and Schacter
(2004) scanned participants while performing a verbal associative
encoding task. Task trials were later binned according to perfor-
mance on a post-scan associative recognition test, much the same
as in the present study. The authors report greater activation for
successful associative binding (analogous to the II condition in the
present study) relative to unsuccessful associative binding (analo-
gous to the present IR condition) in the MTL in bilateral entorhi-
nal/perirhinal cortex as well as in left hippocampus. Henke and
colleagues used positron emission tomography (PET) to examine
activity during encoding and retrieval of face-house pairs in one
study (Henke et al., 1997) and fMRI to examine encoding of
semantic associations between words (Henke et al., 1999). In both
studies, associative activity was greater than non-associative in the
hippocampal region and in the parahippocampal gyrus. In a study
of recognition memory, Yonelinas and his colleagues (Yonelinas et
al., 2001) reported activity greater for associative than non-asso-
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gyrus. A recent study by Zeineh et al. (2003) that was able to
localize activity to the speciﬁc subregions of the hippocampal re-
gion showed increased activity in the hippocampal region (local-
izedtoCA2,CA3,anddentategyrus)andintheparahippocampal
cortex during encoding (and parahippocampal cortex activity dur-
ing recall). Furthermore, Pihlajamaki et al. (2003) observed activ-
ityduringencodingofpicturepairsinthehippocampus,butfound
this activity more consistently in the perirhinal cortex. Killgore et
al. (2000) report greater activity for associative than non-associa-
tiveencodingintheamygdalaaswellasinthehippocampus.Since
this study restricted analysis to these two areas, it is unknown
whether associative activity occurred in the parahippocampal gy-
rus.
Consistent with many of the above studies, the present study
foundgreateractivityforassociativethannon-associativeencoding
and retrieval in the hippocampal region as well as in areas of the
parahippocampal gyrus. Areas showing this pattern of activation
during encoding include the left amygdala, right hippocampus,
and right parahippocampal cortex. At time of retrieval, the right
hippocampus, right parahippocampal cortex, right entorhinal cor-
tex, and left perirhinal cortex also showed this same pattern of
activation. Interestingly, Du ¨zel et al. (2003) showed a similar pat-
tern of activity in the parahippocampal-perirhinal cortex with
greater activity during a recognition test for familiar relative to
novel associative conﬁgurations. The hippocampus showed the
opposite pattern of results, with activity for novel conﬁgurations
greater than for familiar ones. In both conditions, the relative item
familiarity of the items in the conﬁgurations was the same, while
the conﬁgurations of the items was manipulated.
Davachi and colleagues have reported data suggesting a func-
tional distinction within the MTL (Davachi and Wagner, 2002;
Davachi et al., 2003). In a compelling study investigating item
versus item plus source memory (Davachi et al., 2003), an area in
theleftperirhinalcortexpredictedoverallsubsequentmemorythat
was not sensitive to whether the source was subsequently remem-
bered or not. The MTL activity that predicted subsequent source
retrieval was more wide-spread, however, with activations in the
bilateral hippocampal region and left parahippocampal cortex.
The authors interpreted these data as indicating that perirhinal
cortex was associated with encoding of the item itself, whereas the
hippocampus (and parahippocampal cortex) was associated with
encoding of the source information. The present study replicates
theseﬁndingsinsofarasweﬁndactivityintheperirhinalcortex(on
the right in the present study) that predicts subsequent memory
irrespectiveoftheassociativememoryconditionandactivityinthe
hippocampal region and the parahippocampal cortex that predicts
subsequent successful associative memory. Notably, however, we
also found the non-associative pattern of encoding-related activity
inaseparateregionoftheparahippocampalcortex(thetwoareasof
activation in the parahippocampal cortex in the present study do
not overlap with each other.)
Thus, the data from the study phase replicate the ﬁndings of
Davachi et al. (2003) but include the observation of an overall,
non-associativesubsequentmemorypatternofresultsinaseparate
areaoftherightparahippocampalcortexandanobservationofthe
associative subsequent memory effect in the left amygdala. In ad-
dition, here, we present data from a retrieval task where activity
related to the successful retrieval of the association (relative to
retrieval of the items only) was observed in the left perirhinal cor-
tex,therightentorhinalcortex,righthippocampus,andrightpara-
hippocampal cortex. Thus, while we clearly replicate many of the
ﬁndings reported by Davachi et al. (2003), the conclusions with
respect to the division of labor within the MTL are not as clear.
Perirhinal cortex appears non-associative at study, but associative
at test (see Dobbins et al., 2002, for another report of perirhinal
activity being a combination of associative and non-associative
information). Parahippocampal cortex appears to be both associa-
tive and non-associative at study, depending on where in parahip-
pocampal cortex one looks. Overall, at test the clear pattern is to
exhibitgreateractivityforassociativethannon-associativememory
throughout the collection of structures in the MTL. Thus, it is
difﬁcult to use the present data to support a basic dichotomy be-
tween an associative hippocampal region and a non-associative
perirhinal cortex or parahippocampal gyrus.
Forgotten Items
One other aspect of our results that mirrors those of Davachi et
al. (2003) warrants discussion. In both studies, associative encod-
ing activity was found to be greater than activity for items subse-
quently forgotten, which was in turn greater than activity for non-
associative encoding. While Davachi et al. (2003) did not report
data from a retrieval task, the present study demonstrates that this
pattern of activity can also be present at retrieval (Fig. 4). One
possible explanation of this pattern of activity (associative  for-
gottennon-associative)atthetimeofretrievalisthattheforgot-
ten items were weakly encoded during the study phase. Thus, at
time of test, the participant judges these items as new, and the
observed activity is the result of incidental encoding of these
“novel” items at the time of test. This explanation does ﬁt with
other data regarding automatic encoding of foils during a recogni-
tionmemoryparadigm(StarkandOkado,2003;StarkandSquire,
2000, 2001a), as well as with other subsequent memory effects
observed in the present study. Incidental encoding at time of test,
however, is probably not the most complete explanation of the
data,asthesamepatternofresultswasobservedatstudy,bothhere
and in Davachi et al. (2003).
Another possible explanation for this pattern (associative  for-
gotten  non-associative) can be found by turning to the hypoth-
esis that associative recollection and non-associative familiarity are
mediated by separate neural mechanisms and structures (for re-
view, see Brown and Aggleton, 2001). If a structure were involved
intheencodingandretrievalofanassociativecomponent,itwould
certainlyexhibitgreateractivityinourassociativeIIconditionthan
our non-associative IR condition. Exhibiting greater activity for
associative items than for forgotten items, which in turn show
greater activity than for non-associative items at time of study may
imply that an associative memory can be created (and is mediated
by this structure) in the absence of single-item or non-associative
memoryforthecomponents.Attimeoftest,thishypothesiswould
make a similar prediction with forgotten activity being elevated as
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driverecognitionperformance(there-encodingoftheseForgotten
items). In contrast to such an “associative structure”, a “non-asso-
ciative structure” might exhibit similar levels of activity for our
associative II condition and our non-associative IR condition, as
bothconditionsmustincludethenon-associativecomponent.Da-
vachi et al. (2003) used this line of reasoning to support a division
of labor within the MTL, as the hippocampal region and parahip-
pocampal cortex could be viewed exhibiting the pattern of an
associative structure and the perirhinal cortex could be viewed as
exhibiting the pattern of a non-associative structure. However,
even if we interpret the associative  forgotten  non-associative
pattern of activity as representing successful encoding or retrieval
of the associative component we are left with the conclusion that
the amygdala, the perirhinal cortex, entorhinal cortex, parahip-
pocampal cortex and the hippocampal region can all show this
pattern of activity indicative of an “associative structure.”
CONCLUSIONS
Thecurrentresultsindicatethatactivitycorrelatedwithassocia-
tive encoding and retrieval is greater than activity correlated with
non-associative encoding and retrieval throughout the MTL, in-
cluding not just the hippocampal region, but also the adjacent
corticalstructures.Accordingly,whilethepresentdataandthedata
just reviewed cannot be resolute with respect to function (all are
correlational datasets), they indicate that the hippocampal region
may be extending the processing done by nearby MTL cortical
regions, but they do not support a simple functional division
within the medial temporal lobe according to associative versus
non-associative components of memory. That activity in the hip-
pocampal region is correlated with associative, recollective, or
sourcecomponentsofdeclarativememoryisquiteclear.However,
it is equally clear that activity in the adjacent cortical structures
(most notably the parahippocampal cortex) is also correlated with
these forms of memory as well. Thus, we suggest as have others
(e.g., Lavenex and Amaral, 2000; Suzuki and Eichenbaum, 2000;
Norman and O’Reilly, 2003), that whatever the different roles of
individual structures in the medial temporal lobe may be, the di-
vision of labor among these structures is not absolute. Further, we
suggest that whatever the division of labor may be, it is unlikely to
fallalongthelinesofasimple,logicaldichotomy.Theoperationof
this highly interconnected and dynamic system is bound to be
more complex and we may not be well served by attempting to
understand it using simple dissociations.
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